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The human P-glycoprotem gene fdmlly contams the rndrl and the m&3 gene The r&l P-glycoprotem IS over-euprcssed 1p1 multrdrug resistant 
(MDR) tumor cells and 15 behcved to play a role m the ehmmation of certain cytotoxlc drugs used m the chemotherapy of cancer The 413 gene 
has not beer1 found to be dmphfied or over-expressed In MDR cells In this study, gene-specific n&r gene probes were developed for the detection 
of the gene ‘md the total mRNA level Southern and Northern hybrldlzatlon analyses showed that the ~tdr genes and the mRNA levels were 
Increased 30-40-fold m a MDR human colon cancer cell line In addltlon, this MDR cell lme had an altered growth late and morphology and 
detectable double mmute chromosomes 
Co-amphficatlon, r& Genes, Multldrug resistance 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Drug resistance m cancer cells is a major limitation 
to the effective treatment of human cancers Multidrug 
resistant (MDR) cells are typlcally reslstant to a wide 
variety of structurally and functlondlly unrelated hy- 
drophoblc drugs to which they have not been previously 
exposed [I] This phenomenon, based on m vitro studies 
of mammalian cell lines, 1s most often associated with 
an increased AT&dependent drug efflux, a decreased 
mtlacelluldr drug accumulation, gene amplification and 
the over-expression of a group of plasma membrane 
glycoprotems(-170 kDa) dcslgnated P-glycoprotems [2] 
P-glycoprotems are encoded by a family of genes, 
termed ml/i or pqp which comprises 3 members in ro- 
dents and 2 mcmbcrs m humans [3-91 Overexpresslon 
of an HI& gene can also be found In tumor samples 
obtained from patients after relapse from chemothc~apy 
[IO-121. In mouse cells, tt has been independently found 
that n&l and rtldr3 (human tr~irl counterparts), but 
not m&2 are over-expressed m MDR cells [13-l 51 In 
human cells, t&l IS over-expressed m most MDR cell 
lmcs [ 1 G-l 81 Transfectlon and ovei -expressIon expcn- 
ments indicate that the human t&l counterpart of the 
mouse genes (l.c. ~~civl and ttA3) and human ,?r&l 
cDNA are suffcicnt to confer the complete MDR phc- 
notype to otherwise drug-scnsmvc ccl15 [4,8,19] How- 
ever, low levels of human ntdr mRNA or P-glycoprotein 
arc also dctect,lbte in many normal tissues In u tlssuc- 
214 
specific manner [20-211 In addltlon, the mdr gene 1s 
induced m hepatocarcmogenesls and regenerating rat 
liver [22] and m the endometrlal hnmg of the human 
uterus during pregnancy [23], suggesting a normal func- 
tional role of P-glycoprotem m general This 1s suppor- 
ted by the substantial lines of evidence indicating that 
P-glycoprotem-like molecules arc piesent m the lower 
organisms, mcludmg bacteria [24] and the malarial 
parasite Plasmohutn falcrparum [25-263 However, 
the leason as to how a normally regulated nzdt gene 
becomes ovel-expressed IS not clear 
A second class of human tndr gene, termed ntdt3 
which has recently been cloned, yields a transcript of 
4100 bases with a deduced protein size of 140 kDa [5]. 
nt(ll3 1s gcnctlcally linked to tm’rl wlthm 230 kb as 
estimated by pulse field electrophoresls [27] Substantial 
amounts of trtdr3 mRNA hdve only been found in liver 
[28] and m prolymphocytic lcukemla cells of the B-cell 
lmeage [29] Although Its function 1s not clear, It IS 
interesting to note that alternative splicing of tmir3 
transcript was detected in human liver [28], implying a 
putative function of this new tndt gene However, trans- 
crlpts of mdr3 are marginally detectable m the MDR 
cell lines exdmmed thus far [ 17,303 and it dots not show 
any activity in transfectlon experiments [5] These ddta 
provide useful information, howcvcr they also open a 
grc‘lt deal of questions m terms of the normal functions 
and the role of ttrdr3 m MDR form&ion To delve fur- 
thcr Into the possible role of the mdr3 gent In MDR 
cells, we have untilyzed a human MDR colon c;mccr cell 
line [31]. Wc UC partlculdrly interested m the MDR 
tncchamsm of human cola11 cancer because it has only 
a IS-20% mponsc rate, cvcn when the highly cffcctivc 
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drug 5-FI_J and its analogues are used [32] In this paper, 
we are reportmg that this human MDR cell hne has a 
coordmated over-expression of mRNA and amphfica- 
tlon of mdrl and mdr3 genes The significance of the 
regulation of the mdr genes will be dlscussed. 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 1 CeN lanes and culn~rc condrtions 
The established human colomc cancer cell hne SW620 (ATCC 
CCL22I). and its adrlarnycm-resistant SW620-ADR [31] were used as 
study materials Cells were grown m Dulbecco’s modllied Eagle’s 
medium (DMEM) contammg 10% fetal calf serum (Glbso), pemallm 
(100 u/ml) and streptomycm (100 p@rnl) and mamtamed accordmg to 
the suppher’s protocol SW620-ADR cells were grown m culture me- 
dnun contammg 1000 ng/ml of adnamycm to maintain drug re- 
sistance 
2 2 Chetmcals and cytotoxrctty 
Stock solutions of 500 pug/ml of adnamycm (!&ma) were prepared 
m sterile dlstllled water, dispensed m ahquots and kept frozen at 
-2O’C m the dark Stocks were quickly thawed before use Appro- 
pIlate numbers of exponentrally growmg cells were harvested and 
washed before seeding mto 96-well mlcrotlter plates contammg me- 
dlum with mcreasmg concentrations of cytotoxlc drugs All the pla- 
tmgs of cells were m 5 duplicates The tleated cells were allowed to 
grow for 5 days and processed for toxlclty analysis by colorlmetrlc 
MTT assays [33] Fold resistance was determined by the ratlo of the 
IDSo (the drug concentration causmg 50% cell kdlmg) of SW620 to the 
IDso of SW620-ADR cells 
2 3 Morphology and chromosome analysts 
For morpholomral analysis, cell preparations were stamed with 
May-Grunwald cjlemsa, accordmg to routme procedures For chro- 
Tosome analysis, the cells were prepared as follows Three hours 
bcforc harvestmg, 0 05flgrnl colcemld was added, after which the cells 
were centrifuged for 5 mm at 2.50 x 6 The pellets were resuspended 
m 0 06 M KCI, Incubated for 20 mm at 37°C centnfuged, resuspended 
m a mixture of Ice-cold ethanol/glacial acetlc acid (3 I), centnfuged, 
resuspended agam, and left In the tube for 20 mm After a final 
ccntnfugatlon, the suspension was plpetted onto slides and air dried 
After stamtng with Glcmsa for 30 mm, 10 metaphases were dnalyzed 
and 25 were chromosomally counted 
2 4 MDR ItyyDrldtzatron probe 
The probe used In Northern and Southern dndlysls was a DNA 
fragment cut out from human ntdri and mdr3 cDNA clones in the 5’ 
structural region Human n&I dnd n&3 cDNA sequences were clo- 
ned In pGEM3Zf(-)-mdrl and pFRCMVmdr3, respectively (a ktnd 
gift from Dr Plet Borst, The Ncthcrlands Cancer Instltutc) mdrl was 
subcloned Into PBS(+) (Stratagenc) through BlantHI and San restrx- 
tlon dIgestIon resultmg m pBSmdrl For labehng, the cDNA frag- 
ments were purified by elcctrophorcsls on a NA45 DEAE membrane 
(Schlcaher and Schucll) and rddloldbcled by the random prlmmg 
method with [a-“‘P]dCTP [34] IO a specific dctlvlty of -10’ cpm/pg 
DNA 
All solutions dnd proccdurcs mvolvmy clcctrophorcsls, blot trans- 
fcrs, snd hybnd17~tions wcrc carned out by standard methods [35] 
For Northern blots, IO kg of total RNA from the cell hncs wcrc 
frxtlonntcd by clcctrophorem on 1% (w/v) agarosc contmmg G 7% 
(WV) fonnaldchydc, For Southern blots, IO pg of DNA was dlgcstcd 
with rcstlicllon cnrymc~ N1nc1 Ill or Ec~IRI (NW England Blolabs) 
under the conditions rpccificd by the supplier ml scperatcd m d 1% 
,lyarosc &cl, After clectrophorcsts, gels wcrc praccsccd and RNA or 
DNA wns transferred IO tlybond-N filter? (hnlcrshxnr), WV-cross. 
hnked by Stratahnker (Stratagene), and hybndtzed at 42°C for 16 h 
m hybrldlzatlon buffer (6x SSC, 50% (v/v) delomzed formamlde. IOx 
Denhardt’s solution, 10 mM EDTA and 0 1% (w/v) SDS) contammg 
5x IO’ cpm of probe per ml The filter was then washed at 65°C m 2x 
SSC and 0 1% SDS, followed by exposure on X-ray film with an 
mtenslfymg screen at -80°C for 2-3 days The X-ray film was scanned 
m a densitometer to estimate the density of the hybrlduatlon bands 
For slot blot hybridrzatlon, heat denatured RNA or DNA was directly 
loaded onto a filter usmg a slot blotter (Schle!cher and Schuell), and 
processed for hybndlzatlon as above For some expenmcnts, blots 
were retrieved and rehybrldlzed usmg different probes by standard 
methods [35] 
3 RESULTS 
3 1. Drug resistance accompames changes in morphology 
The data for IDso, the drug concentration that causes 
50% cell kllhng in parental and MDR cells, are shown 
m Table I There 1s a lOO-fold resistance to adrlamycm 
m MDR cells. Characterlstlc changes in cellular mor- 
phology and double-mmute chromosomes were ob- 
served m MDR cells. The IvIDR sells are rounded-up, 
contrasted to the flat-shaped parental cells. Growth is 
slower in MDR cells; the population doubling time IS 
30 h whereas it 1s only 18 h for parental cells However, 
there IS no slgmficant difference m the chromosome 
number, rangmg from 45 to 53 with an average of 49 
or 50 chromosomes per cell. 
3.2 Estabhshent of mdr gene spec$c probe 
In order to analyze the expression of mdr genes, we 
sought to estabhsh spec&z DNA probes for mdr 1 and 
mdr3 genes By comparing mdrl [3] with mdr3 [5] se- 
quences usmg the Pustell’s matrix method and the 
Myers and Miller’s method (PC/Gene, Intelhgenetics), 
a 368 bp SacI-&oRV cDNA segment (termed f368) at 
the Y-end of the gene starting from the transcllptlonai 
lmtlatlon site of the rtzdrl, and a &oRV-KpnI cDNA 
segment (termed f212) containmg the first 212 bp of the 
mdr3 gene were used as a gene- specific probe A typical 
DNA hybrldlzatlon pattern was shown m Fig. 1 One 
,ug of plasmld DNA containmg mdrl cDNA 
(pBSmdr 1), mdr3 cDNA (pFRCMVmdr3) or an unrela- 
ted control vector DNA pBS(+-) (Stratagene) was hybn- 
Table 1 
Cytotoxlclty paramctcrs, cellular and cytogcnctlc chardctcrlstlcs of 
MDR and pdrcntdl cells 
Pdrentdl MDR 
Q. Wml) 05 50 
Ccl1 morphology &It rounded-up 
Doublmg tlmc (h) I8 
Chromosome mods1 WIUC (range) SO (45-54) 49 (Z‘“53) 
Double minutesh + 
“IDS IS the conccn trntlon of the drug cffcctivc III Inhibiting 50% of rcll 
growth mcasurcd after 4 diryc of cc)nt~nuou~ exposure to ddrlamycm 
bhrtWsry vrluc -, not dctcctiible, k, dctcctublc. 
215 
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Fig 1 Gene specdic probes assayed by slot blot hybrlchzahon f368 
(MDPPI) and f212 (MDR3) (see scctlon 3 for deteds) were used to 
probe pidsmlds callymg iull-length nr&l cDNA (pBSmdrl), ndr3 
cDNA (pFRCMVmdr3), orncpatlve control vectors (PBS) Panel A, 
I pug, panel B. 0 I flug 
dized to an mdr 1 f368 or mdt 3 t2 12 probe A dramatic 
hybrldizatlon signal from pBSmdr1 was observed with 
the f368 mdrl probe, whereas a greater kybrldlzation 
signal from pFRCMVmdr3 was detected using the t212 
mdr3 probe (Fig 1, panel A) A hybridization patteen 
using alO-fold dilution (i e. 0 1 pug) of the tested DNA 
was shown m panel I3 Contmuous dilutions or shorter 
X-ray film exposure eliminated non-specific hybridiza- 
tlon$ whereas significant gene-specific signals remamed 
(data not shown) These data Indicate that f368 and f212 
are appropilate probes for the mdrl and n&3 genes, 
respectively, and they were used for the entlre studies 
h B 
MDRl MDR3 BiP MDRI MDR3 DIP -_- --- 
PR PR PR P R PR PR 
FIN 2 Sauthcrn blot hybrldl/dtlon of the gcr~~m~c DNA of pdrcntJl 
dnd MDR canecr ceils rcnpg of H~rtdlIl (pdncl A) or CtoRl dtgestcd 
(pdncl B) gcnomlc DNA ofcclls was loaded an c&r LUIC Probes used 
arc mdicatcd on top The ~mc blot ws hybnducd to ycnc+qecllic 
probes m the lollow~ny otdc~ MBRI. MDR3. end BIP (xc scctlon 
2 for tlet,&) 1’. parental ccll~. R. MDR cells SIC nrdrkcrq III kb .Irc 
. . 
Fig 3 Northern blot hybrldizatlon of the steady-state RNA of parcn- 
tal dnd MDR cancer cells Ten ,~ug of total cellular RNA was loaded 
m each lane The sdme blot was hybrlchzed to the MDRI probe, 
rctrleved and rehybrichzed with the MDR3 probe The RNA gel which 
was stamcd with ethldlum bromide (EtBr) before blottmg IS also 
shown The gel and the hybrlduatlon blots were adJusted to the same 
stze 28s and 18s rRNA are mchcated s reference SIZC malkcrs 
3.3. Co-ampl@arton of mdr 1 und mdr3 genes m MBR 
cells 
Total genomic DNA was prepared from parental or 
MDR cells and the mdr genomic orgamzatton was mves- 
tlgatcd. Southern biottlng of cellular DNA digested 
with either HndIII (panel A m Fig 2) or &oRI (panel 
B) was hybridized with the mdrl probe (mdlcated on 
top) The hybrldlzatlon pattern for mdrl from H’rzdIII- 
dlgested DNA showed two bands (1 1 kb and 2.6 kb), 
and from EcoRI-digested DNA. 2 bands (2 8 kb and 4 8 
kb) were also seen By contrast, the same blot of HIndI 
or EcoRI digests iehybrldlzed with the ntdr3 probe 
showed unque 5 kb bands The rndr3 hybndizatlon 
pattern KG consistent with findmgs m human COLO 320 
DM cells from the other mvestlgators [28]. Both restrlc- 
tion enzyme digested DNA indicates that the amounts 
of lndrl and nrd 3 are dramatically amplified -30-fold m 
MDR cells (R) compared to parental cells (P). As con- 
trol, the same DNA blot was reprobed with BIP (immu- 
noglobulm heavy chain-bmdmg protein) cDNA, ar. ac- 
tlvely expressed gent m most of the mammahan cells 
[313. A comparable level of BIP gene was detected In 
parental and MDR cells It also mdlcatcs that the am- 
phficd Eli I and wuir 3 genes are not the result of sample 
loading 
Expression of rrltlr 1 and mdt 3 in parcntdl and MDR 
ceils WiIs analyzed by Northcm blot hybridizat~otl. Ty- 
pica1 results arc shown in Fig 3 The level of rrrhl and 
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mdr3 mRNA for parental cells IS too low to be seen m mdr 1 P- glycoprotem m SDS-protem gels [37] Thus, 
this hybridization autoradtogram Overexposure of the one can not entirely elimmate the posslbrhty that mdr3 
X-ray film showed a --40-fold mcrease m mdrl and mdr3 products may have a role m human MDR or m normal 
mRNA (both around 2859 m MDR cells (panel MDRI physiological function where changes, as an example, 
and MDR3). This is not the result of sample loadmg may affect cell morphology. Co-amphficatron and over- 
because an equal RNA stammg by ethldnun bromide expressron of mdrl and mdr3 genes may result m an 
was detected (panel Et&) A hybrlduzation band mcrease of mdr3 I?=glycoprotem  human MDR colon 
around 18s was also seen for both nrllr genes We do not cancer cells. We beheve that when an anttbody against 
know presently whether it is a non-specific hybrrdrza- the mdr3 product IS available, the functron of the mdr3 
tion or an alteenative splicing transcrrpt product will be determined m detail 
4 DISCUSSION 
In this report, we have estabhshed gene-specific pro- 
bes for the mdrl and mdr3 genes Usmg these probes, 
we have shown that the MDR cells co-amplified both 
mdrl and mdr3 genes -30-fold A -40-fold over-ex- 
pressron of the steady-state RNA of both genes was 
detected m MDR cells, suggestmg that the over-expres- 
sron of rndt genes was controlled at the copy number of 
the tndr genes. Co-amphfication of mdr3 has also been 
reported m a human MDR cell lme [36], and both am- 
plification and over-expression were found m some 
MDR derlvatrves of the human KB cell lme [30] How- 
ever, other mvestigators failed to detect amphficatron 
and/or over-expression of the mouse mdr2 gene [14] 
Borst and colleagues [28] have reported an alternative 
sphcmg of mdr3 in human liver, and speculated that 
these alternatives, when superrmposed on differential 
exprcsslon of P-glycoprotem homologues, could pro- 
vide an explanation for the large variatton m cross- 
resistance patterns observed m cell lures that were selec- 
ted for MDR with different drugs [28] The genetic 
linkage of rndr 1 and mdr3 genes (within 500-1000 kb) 
was detected using pulse-field gradient electrophoresis 
m a human cell lme COLO 320 DM [28]. Further stu- 
dres showed that the human md/ locus covers about 230 
kb [27] This may explain, at least 1x1 part, the coordma- 
ted increase of both mdr genes m our colon cancel cells. 
In addition, it has recently been shown that both human 
mdr genes are transcribed m the same orient&on [27] 
It IS possible that the expression of mdl genes shares 
common regulatory transcription factors Chromosome 
structure may also participate alternatively and/or coor- 
dinately m rcgulatmg the activity of the 2 closely hnkcd 
rtt(ir genes We have consistently detected the -170 kDa 
(mdrl gene product) but not the -140 kDa (mdr3 gene 
product) protein by silver stammg of ccl1 membrane 
extracts (data not shown) Tt11.s suggests that posttrans- 
criptionnl regulation may play a role n-i the surf‘tcc ex- 
pression of P-glycoprotcms. The results suggest h,tt the 
acquired MDR phenotype does not result from the 
over-production of nrt/t 3 P-glycoprotcm Alternatively, 
absence of a -140 kDa protcm dots not necessarily 
mean that the mdr3 P- glycoprotcm IS nbseut from 
SW620-ADR cells siuce tt has rcccntly been shown that 
the human r&r3 P-glycoptotcm co-migrates with the 
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